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1 f f
3'K'r KtplnrlitK Uncle Hani's Domain.

( J.'i Special orders 117 and 181, Issued by
i ; f, Gen. Kl.WKLLS. OTIS, commanding the I)e--

I partment of the Columbia, suggest that It
j j '' ! Is not necessary to go to the Arctic or to

2 ;!& Africa In order to flntl regions that require
ft ' exploring. States already In this Union con- -

K 2 t tain great tracts that have yet to be ode- -

'I I i quately mapped, even If they have ever felt
K 5 the pressure of the white man's foot.

3 ,
Under theso orders, Lieut. C. P. Elliott,

. m 1 Fourth Cavalry, Is to Investigate " certain
' H I , unknown country In the Clearwater River
J ;M ectlon of Idaho." The general direction of
. S t 3 I his expedition Is to Ixj from Walla Walla to
I U $ Lewlston ; thenre to Weippc, antl over the
! .6 Lolo trail to Indian Post Office; thence in n
an southerly direction to the basin of the Middle

'
P la Fork of the Clearwater. There a camp will
m ffl , beestabllshcdand Journeys mode In various

'
m 1 directions to " determine, as far nsproctl- -

' M oable, the sources and directions of Irapor- -
! ffl S j Hint streams, the configuration and charac- -
I S ' tor of the country, and feasible routes of
',m I ( travol, If any exist." The expedition may

j j M absent as long as sixty days.
,1s, .J i At the same time Lieut. James A. Leydbn,
m i J Fourth Infantry, with a slmllaf outfit, his

'iff! "I j. men being mounted, armed, and furnished
'' Ss'l I with half a dozen pack mules, Is to explore
'fUllr V the adjoining region. The main direction of
i I k D's traTC' w''' ' tTOm 'ort Sherman to Old
ItUliIl f ' Mission, thence on the Mullan trail to some
I Si H T

' point ncor Superior, and across the divide to
KI M j the headwaters of the North Fork of the
Tl i !j I Clearwater, and so down the Lolo trail to

jj . J j. New Mission, on Hangman's Creek, coming
gii 1 t out again at Fort Sherman. This is to obtain
j '! I Information of the topographical features of

11 M region " concerning which little at present
th '

j I Is known."
i3 ! I 1

i The adventurous days when expeditions
jm I j of this character ran some risk of conflict
w

j
( I ! with wild Indians may have passed away,

Ki I but the charms of discovery are not ex-- R

j j j j haunted, and when enough is known about
t , I j Idaho, attention can be turned to other l-

oll j j i call ties. Alaska, for example, Is likely to
i J r I furnish a region for investigation far alongIK ;, j I Into the twentieth century.

Si) j I What Hope Is Tjctl fbr Irish Tenants?
p jnl

1. 1 I After being debated for two nights, the
M I' I J. Irish Tenants Eviction bill was rejected In
fit , j I the House of Lords by a majority of 240 to
S M I. 10, every Conservative and Dissident Llb--

B I I cral peer present voting against the
mt J measure. This incident is likely to
V ' j have Important political consequences,
SH ) but these should be for the moment

I overlooked In presence of the ur--

1. gent necessity, which every Irlsh-Amer- i-

'
' can should recognize, of doing something

.,.,. forthwith for the relief of the thousands of
. i evicted tenants who now have nothing to

I' 1 I hope from legislation. No part of the fund
M deposited in Paris will be available before

IB )' it' nest spring, and It will be too late then to
B i jij i save many of the women and children who
B i i', will have to face the coming winter without
S3 shelter and without food.
BS ;i , It has always lcen easy in this country to
H' ' f obtain contributions for the victims of the
:M c famines which, unhappily, since 1846 have
B I , been recurrent In Ireland. Why should not
9-- ' j as generous and as prompt assistance be9i t forthcoming now on behalf of U5.000 human
B i p j beings who have been driven by fllnt-hcart-

jH ; j landlonls from their homes and left to dlo

Bf i ' upon the roadside i No d per- -

O '', koii will deny that these unfortunate people

yi are suffering unmerited hardships. The
O ' judicial rents of which they complained, and
Si ' , for their inability to pay which they were
.fil ,j i ruthlessly ejected from their holdings, have
fR ; r iiecn since reduced hy law. It is a matter of
S . '. j proof, elicited by impartial Inquiry, that in
B t .' almost every instance, before eviction, the
B j tenants besought their landlords to let the
B , I rents be fixed by arbitration, and that they
B'i , offered to pay what has been judicially pro- -

B 1; ' nounced a fair rent, in view of the signal
ifc'ij'. fall In prices of Irish agricultural products.

1 That these evicted tenants have not tried to
iff defraud any one, but that they have been

Mjif subjected to liarbarous oppression at the

fl iwl hands of rack-rentin- g landowners, Is admit-Bv- k

ted by nearly all the Dissident Liberalsmany
BE I of whom, headed by Mr. L. H. CounTNKr
fl 8 I and Sir HEsnr Jajies, urged their friends
B 1!J j in the House of Lords to break with their'ulj Tory allies for once and support the Relief
B bill on the ground that It was a just and
tflcBt beneficent measure. That a strong case In
BfflU equity could be made for the evicted wasIV - acknowledged even by the Duke of Devon'- -BI, fiJUHK, although he ultimately opposed the

'B,B bill because the reinstatement of tenantsI II was not left optional with the landlords In- -

iB terested, a concession which the Irish Na- -
BflKj L tlonallsts could not afford to make.
BK' We have heanl it said that IrUh-Amer-

BBJ cans and their friends in this country hae
become somewhat tired of hearing Irish

f r matters discussed. It may be that their
i Interest in Irish political topics has been to

i tome extent affected by the hope deferred
, that maketh the heart sick. But this mat- -

1 ' t terof relieving tho IriA victims of eviction
; is no political question; it Is a question of

I f, humanity and charity. At this moment
there is on foot In this country o kindly and

, exemplary movement for the succor of
f- i famished people in Corea. Well, much

I y. nearer to us than Corea, in the land
F ' from which many of our fathers came,

',
'

may be found, in destitution as extreme,
j 35,000 human beings of our own race,

speaking the same language, and lifting
hands in prayer to the same God. It cannot

t be that their prayers will not be heard. It
1 cannot be that humane Americans will

LMS" ' prove as deaf to their sharp cry for help asBfl' ' have the Tor)' landowners who control the
BAflBk House of Lords, and who with shameful ob- -

BBBflf duracy have decreed that the victims of
PHBJP eviction shall be left to freeze and to starve.

The New Chinese Treaty.
The treaty made In March last by Yang Vu ,

Minister Plenipotentiary on the part of
China, and Walter Q. Gresiiau, Secretary
of State, on the part of the United States,
has at length been ratified by the Senate.

Previous attempts to accomplish this had
been successfully checked by Senators from
the Pacific coast and others, but the vote, it
appears, stood 47 to SO in favor of the treaty.
A leading objection urged to it was theI possible aid to unlawful immigration which
it might give by its parent and child and
debtor and creditor clauses. Article II.
declares that the prohibition of the eu trance
Into the United States of any Chinese laborer,
for which the treaty provides, shall not apply
ko the return of a registered laborer " who
Us lawful wife, child, or parent in the
Tailed States, or property therein of the
teltu ot 1,000, or debUof like amount due

him and pending settlement." The oppo-
nents of the treaty fear that this exception
opens the way to fraudulent Immigration,
in violation of the GKART law

It Is true that the document provides that,
In order to have this privilege of visiting
China and returning, the laborer must
make out a description of his family, or
property, or debts, as the case may be, and
will forfeit lils right to return and live here
If that description proves to be false; Bnd

the right of return must be exercised within
a year after the departure. But It Is feared
that Celestial shrewdness In concealing
frauds under this provision will outdo of-

ficial acumen In detecting them. Besides, It
Is provided that the privilege of return may
last beyond a year, " by reason of sickness
or other disability beyond his control."

There are, undoubtedly, some good olnta
In the treaty. It recognizes the validity of
the Gkaut and McCREAItT laws, acknow-
ledging that they were passed with a view
of affording Chluese laborers better protec-
tion In this country, and declaring that
" the Chinese Government will not object to
the enforcement of such acts," This puts
on record the admission of China herself
that the recent legislation of Congress In
regard to the Chinese was Intended not for
their persecution, but for their protection.
And there may be nnother gain, since, as
one Pacific coast Senator has pointed out,
the GeaiiY law was sustained In the United
States Supreme Court by a very close vote,
and one of Its Judges has since died, so that
the express declaration of China In regard
to that law may remove the temptation to
further litigation for tho questioning of Its
validity on the part of the Chinese Six Com-

panies. China also announces that she de-

sires to prohibit the emigration of her labor-
ers to this country, nnd to cotiperate In prac-
tical measures for preventing It.

The opponents of thn treaty Insist that It
Is not necessary, tho amended GEAltr law
accomplishing all that we desire on the sub-
ject, and they distrust tho GllESUAM-YAK- O

Yu agreement as more likely to impair than
to aid that law. Whether tho advantages
outweigh the apprehended drawbacks in
this treaty remains to be seen.

Tho Principles of China.
The Hon. WILLIAM L. Wilson, Chief

Cuckoo in the House of Representatives, de-

claring, as the Income-ta- x Tariff bill Is about
to pass, that " the right of the American
people to be relieved of class dMlnctton Is
higher than the right of any protected in-

dustry to repose in its protection," is a
sight to disgust more than to surprise.

" There Is no country In the world," says
Mr. DonoLABS's recent book upon " Society
In China," " where practice and profession
are more widely separated. The empire Is
preeminently one of makc-lwllev- A sys-

tem of pretension to lofty
principles of morality holds sway, while the
life of the nation Is in direct contradiction
to these assumptions. No Imperial edict Is
complete, and no official proclamation finds
currency, without protestations in favor of
all the virtues."

An Administration which, having received
office and power through the forces of De-
mocracy, enacts a Popullstlc Income tax, the
most offensive and form of
"class distinction," Is faithfully represented
by this false and ridiculous protestation of
virtue on the part of its leading spokesman.
It is Chinese to the core.

Mr. Wilson Should "Write to Mr.
Cleveland,

Mr. Cleveland's second letter to Prof.
Wilsok Is said to be much less rhetorical
and bassoon-tone- d than the first. So far as
it conveys to the unfortunate gentleman
from West Virginia personal consolation
and good hygienic advice from the Conse-
crate One, It Is an epistle with which the
public has no concern.

But the second letter ends, as Is reported,
with a paragraph urging the Professor "to
devote his thoughts to regaining his full
forces in order that he may continue the
fight for tariff reform, In which the Presi-
dent assures him he will always be looked
upon as a gallant leader."

There Is a tone of patronizing sympathy
here which must be inexpressibly galling to
n gentleman of Mr. Wilson's sensitiveness.

We sincerely hope that the g

Chairman of Ways and Means will have the
manliness to write to Mr. Cleveland,
thanking the latter for his d

but fatal interference in the business of Con-
gress, and urging him to devote his thoughts
to regaining his full intellectual forces in
order that the fight for tariff reform may go
on under more favorable conditions than
heretofore.

Gold.
In the first fortnight of August we have

had reports of new gold discoveries In Colo-

rado, In Western Australia, in French Gui-
ana, and In Mashonaland. Whether the
reports will pan out as well as expected,
we shall know after a while.

In Colorado, the latest reported develop-
ments are near the town of Musca, where
there is a new gold camp, upon which hun-
dreds of claims have been staked out.
The accounts given by the Denver pa-
pers of the rush to this camp are enter-
taining. "Old prospectors declare that
the gold-or- e Ixxlies are simply immense,
and that gold there Is more plentiful
than silver In Creede." At the new
town site, stores are built and stocked
as if by magic. There is a daily
stage line. Miners are hurrying from all
quarters to the camp. The excitement rose
higher every day of last week. A number
of claim Jumpers had got a first warning.
An assay of some ore gave almost incredible
results. There was demand for picks, shovels,
and other things. Some new machinery
will be on the ground next week, perhaps.
There are lively times near Musca. We
must hope that the predictions of the old
prospectors and town lot speculators will
turn out all right.

From Western Australia, the stories of
gold discoveries near Coolgardle are even
more wonderful than those from Musca In
Colorado. A Coolgardle prospector rubbed
his hand over a boulder; be saw gold. Ac-
cording to a despatch which has reached
London, "he knocked a large piece off a
boulder, and at his feet lay a magnificent
specimen literally studded with coarse gold,
while before him, dazzling his eyes,
was a reef of almost pure gold, a
fortune In itself." A party of men
went to Coolgardle, bought a "dolly,"
and started out to try their luck. " In one
day they dollied 1,000 ounces, and in ashort
time had nearly 9 100,000 worth of ore,
which they carted tq the Union Bank, and,
when It was weighed there, It turned the
scales at 4,380 ounces." Another lump,
when taken from the reef and dollied, was
found to contain more gold than ore, and
was worth 520,000. So go the reports from
Coolgardle, and there has been official con-
firmation for some of them,

There are new gold reports from that part
of French Guyana which lies near the Bra-
zilian frontier, and from that part oX Brlt- -

jl.. , ., ..
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lsh Guiana which lies next to Venezuela.
According to reports, gold hunters Are
flocking to Counanl, in French Guiana, and
a party fit six of them, all black, are said to
have collected 100 kilogrammes of gold In a
very short time. There is not any doubt of
the existence of largo gold deposits upon
the Venezuelan frontier, for a good amount
of the metal has already been taken out by
British workers.

The new African gold fields of which re-

ports have been received, are in Mashona-
land. The rush to them began several months
Ago. It Is said that the gold runs In thin
veins through brown quartz. A llrltjsh
capitalist. Sir John WlLLouutHir, Is charged
with the statement that the ore averages
from nil ounce and n hA( to two ounces nnd
a half per ton, and Is easily worked.

And no, if all reports are trustworthy, we
have new gold fields In our own country, In
Australia, in South America, And In South-
ern Africa.

Mankind needs all the gold that can be
got hold of. It Is not likely that we shall
have more of It than can bo put to good use,
even If the fields of Musca nnd Coolgardle
and Counanl and Mogunda give us golden
products ns bountiful as tho cheery pros-
pectors predict.

Tho Pullman Litigation.
It is an interesting question which has

arisen In the courts of Illinois In the applica-
tion of tho Attorney-Genera- l of that State for
a forfeiture of the charter of the Pullman
Palace Car Company.

The basis of the proceeding, as we under-
stand It, Is the allegation that the corpora-
tion has been misusing its powers, or doing
acts outside Its powers as conferred by its
charter, such acts as are known to lawyers
ns ultra vlrrjs.

The principal charge seems to be that the
Ptttlmun Company, having been Incorpo-
rated to build palaco cars, has proceeded to
build a town for Its workmen to live In.

Whether this Is a wrong In the eye of the
law or not, It does not strike the Intelligent
mind as being an evil In Itself.

There cannot be too many clean, healthy,
d towns In Illinois, or any other

StAte.
If the foundation of a place like Pullman

is not within the corporate powers of the
Pullman Palace Car Company, then the
State of Illinois had better Incorporate com-

panies with the legal right to create such
towns, If they can nnd will.

It Is very difficult always to draw the line
beyond which a corporation may not go
without exceeding tho authority which the
State has bestowed upon it. If a company
may build a factory in which Its employees
are to do their work, why may It not put
up dwellings In the neighborhood in
which the workmen may live t Would the
Attorney-Genera- l of New York think of
bringing a suit against a newspaper cor-

poration because It derived a large income
from the rents of ofllces In the building in
which its journal was printed f We hardly
believe so.

The truth is, at this distance, it looks very
much as though the authorities of Illinois
were more desirous of troubling Mr. Pull-
man than of promoting tho public welfare.

Tho Camp Meetings.
The camp meeting for the

stimulation of religious excitement has
been transformed Into the peaceful summer
school to a very largo extent, but It still re-
mains In its original shape in many parts of
the country, and this is the month when
always the enthusiasm awakened by it is at
its height.

Lost Sunday, for instance, the Methodist
camp meetlug at Sing Sing was opened with
exercises differing little In their general
character from those which have been con-
ducted there for sixty-thre- e summers past.
According to long precedent they began
with a love feast early in the morning, a
survival of the love feast celebrated by tho
Church In the days of its first simplicity,
and subseauentlv nhjintlnnpri nr rrrpnfltr
modified because of the excesses, sometimes
immoral, to which it had given rise. As
it is carried on now It shows very slight
resemblance to the ancient practice, so
liable to abuse, being wholly a spiritual ex-

ercise for the purpose of stirring up the re-

ligious zeal of a camp meeting, and prepar-
ing believers for the aggre&jive warfare
against sin which Is to succeed it. After the
breaking of bread, religious experiences are
related, prayers are Interjected as the im-
pulse of the brothers and sisters moves,
songs burst forth spontaneously, backslid-
ers confess their dereliction, and exhorta-
tions to renewed devotion are uttered.

Such, in general, was the character of
Sunday morning's love feast at tjje Sing
Sing camp meeting; but the proceedings
were without the excitement which some-
times in former days marked the service,
even passing the limits of decorum. They
were serious, but the feeling of the assem-
bly was not so Intense as It used to 1m In the
earlier period of the camp meeting.

It Is not probable, therefore, that the suc-
ceeding exercises at Sing Sing will be ac-
companied by the extravagant and hysterical
manifestations which formerly distin-
guished every camp meeting. Shrieking
women, who see In their frenzy the burning
fires of hell, will not have to be car-
ried out for restoration of their senses.
Kven the exclamations of npprovnl of tho
sentiments uttered by impassioned exhorters
and of glorification at the conversion
of sinners will be few comparatively, and
they will come almost exclusively from gray-haire- d

Methodists who adhere to the cus-
toms of an earlier day. The younger gener-
ation Is more Moreover,
the fashion of camp-meetin- g exhortation
has undergone a complete change, so that it
no longer excites the feelings to the highest
pitch, The terrors of the Lake of Fire are
no longer described. Hell is only mentioned
by the veterans of the past. The love of
God, and not His wrath, Is dwelt upon.

It cannot be denied that this change of
method has lessened the power of the camp
meeting as a means of provoking religious
revivals. No such movement on a large scale
has occurred in this country for many years
past. Twenty-fiv- e years ago a period of
business depression like that through which
we are now passing would have been marked
almost certainly by a widespread spiritual
awakening, It would have been a harvest
time for the revival promoter. Now the prog-
ress of religion is as quiet as if the current
of temporal prosperity had not been Inter-rupte-

It is a period of religious criticism
even at the camp meetings, not of unques-
tioning faith. At Chautauqua, once the
seat of absolute belief, believers discuss re-

ligion rather than preach it. They look at
the Bible coolly, and not with the warmth of
faith as expressing the perfect truth. They
Ignore the doctrine of hell as out of date.

Hence, the camp meeting has lost Us old
force. It has become a summer assembly
for amusement and secular instruction,
even perverted sometimes Into an adjunct
of a scheme of land speculation. If the
Methodists of the past could see it as it is
now, they would fly from it as a playground

jjMtjjiir afcJHstMMf Mi ill h &
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of the devil, or, at least, as a place Into
which the world had entered to a danger-
ous extent, with its allurements to sin And
its skepticism and Infidelity ! yet the camp
meeting has cast off much of the coarseness
which disfigured It In the past. It Is more
decorous, but It is less sincere. It kindles
no longer the fire of a consuming zeal.

The McKtNLET Tariff law, unblemished
by an Income tax, Is distinctly a more desirable,
more wholesome, and more American Institu-
tion, and Incomparably more Democratlo In
Its nature, than the WlLsox-GoRMA- scheme
with Its income tax.

We approve of the stoppage of the race
set for yesterday between tho Vlirllsut and
llrltannla. The weather was not flt Yachtlnir
In tho heavy wind prei ailing on the Channel at
the tlmo cannot by any possibility tie made Into
racing. Pounding and splashing along with
triple reefs Is no more racing than loading your
thoroughbreds with nSO.pound fat men can be
rslled racing. When tho weather Is all blow It
Is nil bluster to rend yachts out In It. Of course,
they can go through It as well as or perhaps
better than other boats, but to the tnie yachts-
men It Is little fun, and to yachting it Is of no
profit whatever.

Tho weekly paper wWch Assumes to speak
for those of tho liquor dealers of the city who are
Roman Catholics has no ground whatever for
Its assumption. The Archbishop of the Diocese
of New York Is the representative and chief au-

thority of the Church and of all faithful Catho-
lics here.

We took occasion to praise our contem-
porary city of Baltimore the other day, before
we were made nwsre that Its new police census
gives good Inferential evidence that Its popula-
tion Is now over a half million. We are prouder
than ever of tho commercial metropolis of the
"Old Line Statu." It Is a rich, busy, beautiful,
and brnlnftil city. Wo may now regard It as
tho fifth of American cities In pontilat Ion. unless
lloston and St. Louis have gone ahead more
rnpldly than usual within four years. In several
respects ll.iltlmoro imkscsm advantages that
belong neither to St. Louis nor to Boston, and It
ought to be able to beat both of them In the race
for rank. We congratulate Baltimore upon the
proud fact that It Is now as big as
tho giant New York. That Is glory enough. We
salute old Baltimore!

To-do- y Is the anniversary of three battles
In defence of the Stars and Stripes. The first
was fought 117 years ago near Bennington,
Vermont, between a detachment of Gen. 's

army anil tho Green Mountain boys
under Oen. STAnK. BunaoYNE was marching
from Montreal, down Lake Chsraplaln and
Lake Oeorge. to Invade New York from Uie
north. Being gTcatly In need of supplies, and
learning that the Americans had a quantity of
stores at Bennington, he detailed Col. FnxoER-ic- k

Uavm with fiOO men to capture them.
Hearing of the approach of the British column,
Gen. John Stark called out the mtlltla, and on
Aug. 10 had aliout TOO men todefend tho stores.
When about five miles from Bennington, Col.
Bauji learned of tho presence of tho American
mllllla. and, halting his troops In a strong po-

sition, sent for reinforcements. Staiik at-
tacked Baum before tho rrCnforcements could
airtve. It was then that ho made his
celebrated speech: "There they are boys.
We'll beat them y or Moi.rr Stark's
a widow 1" After a desperate fight IUu.u's
detachment was completely routed. Just then
BOO more British soldiers under Col. BnsYMAMf
came up, but tho Yankees routed them also,
killing in all two hundred of tho British and
taking about six hundred prisoners, while losing
only fourteen killed and forty-tw- o wounded.

Three years afterward, on tho same anni-
versary tho battle of Camden, S. C, was fought.
Gen. Gates hail been sent south to re-
cover South Carolina, which had been captured
by the British arm under Lord Con.iWAI.LIS.
On Aug. 10, 1T80, Gates met Cokkwallis. and
after a sharp battle the Americans were de-

feated. Baron Be KAi.n, who was second In
command In tho American forces, was mortally
wounded In this engagement

During the summer of 180S several detach-
ments of cavalry or mounted Infantry, about
1,000 strong, were sent out by Gen. Huhi.bct,
who commanded In western Tennessee, under
Lieut-Co- l. J. J. Piiii.i.im, Lieut-Co- l. W. It. M.
Wallace, and Slajor D. E. Coow, to raid
through northern Mississippi. On Aug. 10 they
captured Grenada and destroyed over fifty lo-

comotives and about five hundred cars.

The French Islands of St. Pierre, Great
Mlquelon and Little Mlqnelon, which lie off the
coast of Newfoundland and opposite the Gulf of
St. Lawrence, are a source of trouble to Franco,
on account of qucstlors relative to the French
and English rights In tha Newfoundland fish-

eries. A correspondent of tho Evening Pott at
St. l'lerre-Mlquelo- n recently gave an account of
the g dispute, and of tho evils that
have grown out of It. Besides other things, he
said:

" Amosg officials the belief prerslli that Franc !

grow Ing ttrt-,- nr keeping ttaeio lilands. But Franc
will not hand tho tilanda orer to England. With Ens-Ian-

she has a perpetual contxoYeriy over tba west or
French shore of Newfoundland. The alarms and ex-
cursions which hare occurred there bar created a
strong anil lirltlsh feeling at St. If
111 islands are ever given up by Franc as an

Investment, rasy trH probably b dttdtd to
thi Vnitrd Stattt."

It would undoubtedly be a relief for France to
get rid of these islands, which are of slight
value to her in a commercial way or for warlike
purposed, and which may yet Involve her In a
xerlous, useless, and probably disadvantageous
dispute with England. Franco has a perfect
rUht to deed them to the United States, and
England could not mule any reasonable objec-
tion to our acceptance of them. They wuuld be
both serviceable and valuable to the United
Stales, and wo could make It to the Interest of
Franco to transfer them to us, as soon as Cure
lam term of office Is ended.

May the American flag ) ct wave over the Gulf
of iSi, Lawrence!

The Halifax papers of Saturday last told
of the lauding there of a steamship load of
steerage passengers, bound for our Western
States over the Canadian l'aciflo Itallroad. Tho
agents of that rood there say that the tiothla's
trip was an experiment to ascertain whether
Immigration to this country from Europe can
be Ulv erted from New York to Halifax, and sent
westward, aa were the (iothla'a passengers.
There is particular Interest In this news when
account Is taken of the privileges granted to the
Canadian Pacific Railroad In the United States,
under authority of the Government

That New Zealand Is a progressive and
fidget) country, wo have further evidence In
the of Ita House of Representatives,
that the upeeches of members shall not run over
a half hour. We have no doubt that the rule
will work well. If always strictly enforced, ex-

cepting in rases where the House forgets itself
under the spell of eloquence. The speaker who
has clear Ideas and knows how to handle them,
whotomprehends the laws of loglo and thttr
application, who possesses a soaring Imagination
along with the ability to clip Its wings, who can
dellv er a stunning blow without trampling upon
his fallen enemy, and who, in short, has learned
the great art of corking at the right time, ought
to be able to roll up a very big lot of solid mat-
ter In a half hour.

Some of the long speeches of some of tho an-
cient Greek and Roman orators were necessary
for the reason that public questions were not
then discussed by th press. DxuoeTUEXuand
others had to lay out the grounds of thought for
their hearers; they had to tell the news, to stir
up the mind, to expound by the hour, to define
and demonstrate and enforce and spread them-
selves la order to convince. The proas. Id our
times, does most of this work. When tho speaker
of to-d- baa annouueed his opinions, given the
main reasons vvbjr be entertains them, told as
good, a story as be knows, and pot in a few
rhelwricai bits of color at the risbt places, eape--

finii !n --Titi iniif r i iummtimL-ik-j- t

etatty toward the end of his speech, he can afford
to leave the stump and put on his hat Most of
the speeches of Senator David B. Him. of New
York, for example, are less than a half hour In
length. He makes a long speech only when It Is
necessary.

It Is not worth while for us to commend to
Congress the example set by tho New Zealand
House of Representatives. The d

men there would howl down the example. But
we may commend It to tho campaign speech-make-

who will tako the field a few weeks
hence. Let them set down a speech In writing
before Its delivery, read It over after It Is a week
old, strike out all the useless stuffing, and then,
If It takes more than a halt hour, they may con-

clude that It Is n thing of extraordinary merit

Wenre led to lel!eve that the "New York
Exchahge for Women's Work" Is rendering
helpful and excellent service to not a few women
who stand In need of It It Is not n charity
affair, but an Institution of business and benev

sustained and directed by women who
have a practical knowledge of life and things
in New York.

It has been noticed by the steamship
agents at this port that a largo majority of our
foreign Immigrants who havo gone back to
Europe within a j ear were men. Tho fact Is
not surprising. The mnjorlty of lminlt:rnnts to
this country have atuuvs been men. Within the
past ten years there h e come here beyond one-thir- d

more men than women, or .1,5(10,000 men
and 2,038,000 women. Tho disproportion

numbers of the two sexes has been
more especially marked In the case of the Ital-
ian Immigrants, far less than one-thir- d of whom
have been women. In the Immigration from
Ireland during ten years the number of men has
Just about equalled that of women. The same
thing may bo said of that from Bohemia, but
not of that from Germany or Sweden or Eng-
land nr Russia. The Immigrants without fam-
ilies who come here can go back to their native
countries easier than those who come with their
wives and children. Storo than half of the
steerage passengers who havo sailed from this
port for Europo within a year havo been Swedes
and Itallar..

XniS MA TO It ot'F JFOIl EVJIOPJ!.

I Golag for Reereatlnm Holelr, am latenda
to Forget Iolltles.

Mayor Gllroy sailed for Europe yesterday
morning on tho steamship Paris of the Ameri-
can line. He was accompanied by his two sons,
Eugtne and Arthur, and his grown daughter.
Fannie, who decided at the last moment to take
the trip, Mrs. Gllroy will spend the summer In
the country.

The Mayor was at the City Hall at OH o'clock,
and spent an hour In consultation with tho va-
rious heads of departments In town. Corpora-
tion Counsel Clark and Bridge Trustee Skinner
had a talk with him. and Col. George B. McClel-Ia-

President of the Board of Aldermen, was
also present Col. McClellan will be Acting
Mayor during Mayor Ollroy's, vacation.

Mayor Gllroy, with his daughter and sons,
boarded thosttamahlp half an hour before she
started. At tho Major's request there was no
demonstrative farewell, and only a few of his
personal friends gathered on the pier to sco lilm
off. He declined to talk politic a. nnd said that
the rumor that he might meet Grace
abroad and confer alout a union of thu Demo-
cratic hosts wan without foundation. If he
should meet Maor Grace it would lie bv acc-
ident Ho was In search of recrention. anil poli-
tics would not Interfere with his vacation if ho
could help it.

Mr.Ullroysald he hoped that the ocean voyage
would dispel the insomnia which has troubled
him of late.

Col. Michael C. Murphy was tho only politician
who saw tho Mayor off at the pier.

Tho Mayor will confine his trip abroad to short
visits to London and Paris. He will probablv
return on the Trave, which will sail from South-
ampton on Sept. 3. He wants to get back In ttras
to attend the meeting of the Board of Estimate
and Apportionment early In September, at which
tho ) early budget will be determined.

ARuilas Contradict Fredrlksaam'aHtory.
To the EntTOB or Tng Son-S- ir; I have

read with the greatest attention the articles
"Out of the Czar's Jail" and "Fredrlkssan's
Jail Life." I do not believe a word of It We
have Mr. Fredrlkssan's version of the affalt,
but what Is tho answer of the Russian Govern-
ment? Any one entering Russia, and for tho
time of his sojourn there. Is subject to the laws of
Russia, no matter from what country he comes.
Mr. Fredrlkssan sajs "I had my passports

1th me for both of us." He contradicts himself
further on by stating that In hla passport his
wife was Included. Police regulations In Russia
require for each Individual a passport When
asked by the gendarme, " Who are you ?" Mr.
Fredrlkssan gave an Impertinent answer lin
Russia). Mr. Fredrlkssan carried a revolver
also. No one but the army is allow ed to carry
arms. Ho committed himself, therefore, against
the Russian law, He accuses the gendarme of
trying to extort a bribe of 35 roubles. Granted.
Had he been wise, he would have paid that pal-
try 23 roubles Instead of saying, "I thrust ray
fist In hla face and called him a rascal." If Mr.
Fredrlkssan had thrust his fist Into the face of
a New York city policeman, ho would have been
clubbed Into insensibility. Mr. Fredrlkssan
should have recollected where he was. He, when
In prison. Interfered on behalf of some poor wo-

men and children. I honor htm for tliat.al though
Interference was Injudicious; for It earned
the 111 will of the Jailers In Russia, as It would
everywhere. Ho describes tho horrors of Rus-
sian prisons; the picture is overdrawn. Bus.
tlan prisons are no drawing rooms, 1 grant,
but tho horrors commlttrd there are not
vvoro than here. From Mr. F.'s prison life
I will pick out only his glaring untruths, lie
asserts that the police said "He was living In
adultery with his wife because he was not mar-
ried in tho Greek Church." What arrant non-
sense. Had he his marriage certificate with
him ? This the police regulations require of all.
He says the geudarmes are the body guard of
the Crar, False. Tho Don Cosaacka are his
imperial Majesty's body gunrd, Tho gen-
darmes are the military polUe only, assist-
ing the civil authorities. He sa)s his em-
ployer did not dare to interfere too much on his
behalf, or he would have his property confis-
cated. False again. A law baa been pased that
even felona. convicted criminals, retain, after
conviction, their propert. The Russian Gov-
ernment look after and manages such prop.
erty. Political prisoners enjoy their own prop,
erty always. Russia is not so black as it is
painted. I conto now to Mr, Frrdtikssan'a es-
cape. I know something of the Russian soldier's
life, have stood sentry in prisons, and had also
tho command of tho prison guard. Escape from
prison tho way Mr.F. says is Impossible. That's
all. F. E. O. Sucitow,

ACQ. 14, 1804.

New Htatnea la New York City.
tYom Garden and Jbrnf,

Five new statues hare rreently been set up In the
parks and squares of w York tha Columbus, de-
signed by a Spaniard, In Central Park; the Rosro
Cookllng In Mndlaon square, the Hreeley at tha Junc-
tion of Mxth avenue and Broadnay, tba Erlcsaon In
Battery I'ark. and the Nathan Hale In City Hall Park;
and among theaa the la the only on which
can be called worthy of Its coat and Its plaee, either as
giving pleasure to the eya or as likely to Inspire Imita-
tive ambltlona and patriotic thoughts In the mtudi of
our fellow cltliena.

The Wall of the 8he.
tram fa ld tanapotu Journal.

Oh. listen to my tale of w oe.
And let the tender hearted weep)

For strong and i ruel la my foe,
AUfl I am only Juit a ahcep.

A uaef ul aheep. a puienl sheep,
A quiet, luotTenalve aheep.

Theae reefcleaa t hamplont of " reform,
Who aow the ilia that all muat reap.

Haw "mint! thtlr wruth to keenit warm,"
And now wreak vrnfrum-- e on the ahcep,

Tha frieudleaa aheep. the helpleaa aheep.
The ntrrk and uurralatlcg ahtvp.

for. swearing by the great horn spoon,
That " rw material" muu b t neap.

Great Grover Me bl loud oiiatMiu,
And harked hla pack upon inv aheep.

The docile ahevp, the feble hn-p- ,

Tb peaceful, uucombatlve aheep.

There are aoin thfnga Uiat can raly
On frleiwU that neter fall aaltcp;

But. winking with hla Southern ej.
Each air reformer belta the aheep.

The tfentl sheep, the hurmteas aheep.
The Northern farmer's haplras aheep.

Tha Sugar Truat mtut bav Ita pull.
But all Uu larllT tinkers leap

IJkehowtlug Holtratotu my wool,
And vent turlr inaltc on tn aheep,

Tba harried aheep, the worried aheap.
The weak and uuprutectrd aheep.

Th Whlikey Trutt has Panlal V,
The wild and wtndy one. to kep

It tntereata aolUt, bur. oh. tn I

Who aeu a touue for the aheep?
The chrated aheep. the buncoed aaep,
Th pour, forlorn, abandoned ahep.
And If la crowu our woe, alaa 1

Already burdenaora and amy.
Should VVIUUni Bynjm burn to grass.

jOa. what could lbu preserve th aheep ft3 aheep. th ftajdleaa aheep,
Tha atdpleaa, sapltu, hope Uu aiaep.

MaiiHjHjLHaaHBaHjaHar

'cnXXATIOX OF A CATttOZIO.

Ite Waste m Aaaiee Heatl-- e In the Del-wa-

Hirer, bat Tkey Were Bnrled.
Trjwto!?. N. J., Aug. 15,-Ja- mes Qulgg died

yesterday of consumption, and y his body

was taken to Philadelphia and cremated. In

obedience to his commands to his executo-- . Wll-Ha-

U. Vanhorn. Qulgg was 3.1 years old. and

until two years ago had been a consistent Cath-

olic. About that time his father and brother
died, le.ivlng considerable money. This Jnmes
Qulgg spent o that he had nt the time of his

death but SSOO. w hlch he left to his executor to
carry out his wishes, lllswlltla not to be opened
until Friday of next week.

Uulggmode all the arrangements for his cre-
mation and the dlpnstloti of his ashes. A weo'j
ago he summoned In his bedside, riidertaker
Thomas Crawford, who was his father's friend,
and arranged for Hie disposition of his body,
which he wanted cremated on the day following
bin death. Ho selected a Philadelphia crema;
torv. His ahcs lie directed should be brought
back by Executor Vanhorn and scattered Into
the Delaware River from tho car window while
tho train was crossing tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road bridge.

Mr. Crawford endeavored to prevail on Qulgg
to consent to have hls.b-kl- interred In the
tisunl manner, but was told that .the nrrarjge
ments could not lie changed. Mr. Crawford
then sent several priests and peronul friends of
tlii'dvlngman to rason with him, nnd no less
tlisv.fi nine Catholic prlct. n iluseti Sisters of
Charity, and as ninny laymen, visited QitU'if
and endevorcd to change his pinna. All were
uniicccssful. The only moduli at Ion of ills
plnns he would consent to was that his friends
might view his Isvly after death. Before that
he had dlrect'sl that none should see his body
hut his eiectitor, the undertaker, and the cre-
matory officials. ...This morning the body was Phila-
delphia and piemated. Mr. Vanhorn Ignored
the direction to scatter his ashes in the Dela-
ware Rlvrr. and will havo them burled In River-vie-

Cemetery. He sajs Qulgg wn not positive
in ordering the disposal of his ashes, but merely
suggested thnt they be thrown from the car
window.

Roger Qulgg. tho father of James, was a
saloon keeper In Trenton. About three years
ago the Uir and Order League employed a de-

tective to ferret out tho saloon men who sold on
Sundays. Qulgg was ono of tho lawbrenkers
who were reported by James Lnyton, the detec-
tive. Some weeks later a number of the saloon
keepers, among whom was Qulgg. followed t.n-to- n

Into Pennsylvania and assaulted him. They
were Indicted, and Roger Qulgg become sick
and died. The doctors snld he died of fright.
A few months later his oldest son, Roger Qulgg,
Jr.. was killed on thn railroad. Thu death of
James estvrday puts nn end to the family.

njlOOKLTX'S WATEIt SVl'VT.T.

Contractor's Ttld for the Privilege of Hn r-
eplying the Cttj' Need.

The bids for the extension of the Brooklyn
water supply were opened yesterdayafternoonln
Commissioner White's offlce. The proposals, ac-

cording to specifications, were for furnishing a
dally Increase of 23.000,000 gallons, by meansof
driven wells on ground to be furnished by the
city. Commissioner White had announced that
ho would not consider bids unless accompanied
by a certified check for $10,000 and an under-
standing that tho bidder was not In any way in-
terested with any other contractor In the pro-
posal. There were seven bids, but two of them
were not accompanied by tho necessary check-an- dthey were not considered. The remaining
five wcro opened.

Andrews A Co. of this city offered to do the
work for $500,000: Arthur J. Lorctz of Brook-
lyn made a bid of $87.000, and guaranteed to
furnish a supply of 110.000.000 gallons dally;
the General Manufacturing Company offered to
supply a temporary plant for $1AO,000. or com-
plete the wort for J.ITn.SOO: JoseDh Edward A
Co.. this city, proposed to build a temporary
plant for $2 i 2,000, or to complete the work for
$425,000. The last bid opened was an amended
proposal from H. S. Welles of this city, who of-
fered to guarantee any amount of water at the
rate of $20,000 per 1,000,000 gallons.

Commissioner White announced that he would
consider tho proposals In detail. The Board of
Aldermen voted to appropriate $750,000 for the
extension which Is needed to avert tho danger of
a water famine in Brooklyn.

MOUXT JllOlt JITS' S CEXTXXNZAZ.

IIKtorlral Paimde, TIlMorlravI Address, mm

Itall Game.
MousT Monnts. N. Y Aug. 15. The centen-

nial anniversary of the founding of tills town
was celebrated y with an historical proces-
sion, a memorial meeting. games, and fireworks.
The historical parade,which formed at 1 o'clock,
was made up thus: Ancient carriages with
Chairman, speaker, and chaplain: drum corps;
oxcart with man threshing wheat with flail;
ox cart with Implements of olden time: flax
break, spinning wheel, &r. barefoot boy on
horse with bag of grain going to mill : swain and
maiden on one horse, saddle and pillion, riding
to their first party: man with grain sickle: man
with grain cradle: four-hors- o farm teams draw-
ing wagons with liny rack.trlmtncd with bushes,
loaded with men on their way to old tlmo politi-
cal gathe-ln- g.

This parade was followed by a procession of
Masons, firemen, civic associations, and a col-
lection of modern vehicles and farm machinery.

O. D. Lake presided at the memorial meeting,
the Rev. Dr. rursons made the prayer, and Dr.
M. II. Mills khvh the address, in which he traced
the earliest history of tho town.

After the meeting eighteen men, of more than
00 years of age, plaj ed an game
of ball.

A STOJtT WltlTinc MISSIXO.
ITe Wrote Voder Bertha M. Claya Name

After Iter Death.
The creditors of S. D. Clark, an English story

writer, are anxious to learn his whereabouts.
He left Passaic, N. J., several weeks ago, leav-
ing, it Is said, two large bills and numerous
small ones unpaid. Clark arrived at Paasalo
two years ago, and rented a house on Highland
avenue, which he fitted up with costly furni-
ture. He said he wrote novels for a New Yorkpublishing house under the name of Bertha M.
J'lay, and realized $5,000 a year from the sale ofhis works. He, contracted with the Passalo
Jsews Publishing Company for a weekly storypaper, but the venture was unsuccessful. A bill
of $1,100. It Is declared. Is still duo from Clark.At the olllcea of Street & Smith, tho publish,
era. Mr. Smith yesterday told a Sun reporter
that two of Clurk'a novels had appeared underthe name of Bertlm M. Clav.and several othersunder various nom da plumes. Tho Hrm hadcopyrighted the name of Bertha M. Clay, andhad .applied It to the, writing of Mrs. Charlotte
M. Braeme. Since her death, several yrars ago,
the name of Bertha M. Clay has occasionally
been given to various writers In Street & Smith'spublications. Mr. Smith said that Clark was aclever atory writer. Ho had not seen him In two
months.

nXXOCltATIC XEltSDKALEli OUSTED

Aad III Htand Given to m Uepnblleaa by
Ilrookljn' Reform Adnilnlatratloa.

Cornelius Finn, a Democrat, and a veteran of
the Crimean war and the war of the rebellion,
says that his business as newsdealer has been
ruined by what seemed to him to have been the
persemtlon of the City Works Department
authorities In Brooklyn. He is a cripple at.d
"Bed- - During the administration of MayorKnotty he wuj allowed tn erect a atnnd In frontof the llrooU) n Hall of Records and under thnelevated stalrwa), where It wasout of

I'nderth" new order of things In municipalmanagement, be was notified that the atand wasan obstruction. It was torn dun n, nnd be erectedanother on Joralemon street, near the.Munlclpalbuilding. He was driven out of that, Us), bv the.!' V rw Pnle, nd now he has stand In.side of the railing of the Hull of Records, onpound which is be) ond Commlstioner White',jurisdiction. .Now, he a.aerta. that a Republl.
ail lias been ullu.vrd to erect a news atand onhis original site, and his business has U-e- ile.stro) ed.

Father JUalone Firtr "fear a Priest.
The Rev. Sylvester Malone, University Re.

gent, and rector of Sts. Peter and Paul's Church,
In Willlamsburgh. was fifty eurs u priest

He was the recipient of congratulatory
teiexrams from nil parts of the uiuntr), and the
different societies tonneitcd with the churchpresented him floral pleirs. It Is the intention
of rather Malone'a friends to havo a publio
telebrution lit honor of his golden Jubilto nextmonth, when alterations In the i liurcli are com.pletcd. and also, u new marble altar willbe dedicated.

Father .Malone was born near Trim. County
Meath. Inland, on Ma H. IM21. When he nuli tars old hecume to America and vtcut tu aseminary at I.e Frgvllle, this state. After-wa-

he entered St. John's ut Ford,
bam, wbrre he completed hla studies, and onAug. 15, 1844. he was ordained a prieat of thodiocese of New York by Cardinal McCIoskev.who was then coadjutor to Archbishop Hugurj.
lie wis at once sent to Willlamsburgh, wherebe baa since hern.

Tortolee-shl- t ( atology,
TOTt Eprroaor TKBrJ-.- Mr I am just Informed,

for tb Brat tlmo la my klatory. that the well known
and bandsoo brand of duiuesllo eat, uaually desig-
nated aa th "tortoise shell,'' come la oulyonevsrtty, to wit. th female. In other wordt ther are no
tortolae-ahrl- l uuueata. la Tur 80s aumelrntly uponeatology --and a ought to be with au-- a an omri rat aaIthaa-- loprur or diaprm IhU statement! iMy tufurmant u u authority on cats, and be aav thern:rr was burn a tortotst ahtU uuu. wui tu. si j"1:i2iLVLhjr ' A 'ina "

- --m -
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Tit Bin irit.rs coxtested.
Mrs. Kerby Made Nn I'rovtatnn far Iter

rtter-Ml- s Mores' Iteqitest. J
A contest has lrcn begun over the will of Mrs, ,

Puan E. Kerby lit tho Surrogate's Court bj ,

It. Tappati, as the committee of Ihn person and
rstntn ot her slier, Surah M. Stevenson, win
has been confined nt Rlonmlngdnlo Aylnnt
since Hit,. Mr. Krrhy, who dleil at Saratov
on July H. loft an estate of $73,000. She In 1

lived at 4"3 Fifth avenue. Tho will was undo
on June 11, 1H8, as she s aliout to go t

Europe with her husband, Patrick Krrbt.to
vv horn she left nil lit r estate. On Jan. '.'5. ' sil ,
her husband having died meanwhile, ho innls
n codicil, leaving all h T estate bi her slip,daughter, .Margaret Uerhy, and appointed In r
solocxiH-utrlx- . She made no pmtKirui for her
Insane sister or her other slsti-r- . Mr t hurlotte
A. Illx. her nearest relatives legnilnns of
tinilun Influence and lnciiliil Un acuity are
made.

Objections have been filed to the probate nf
the will of Miss Anna A. Morss bv her second
cousin. Stephen B. Mo, who alleges undue
Influence and mental Inrnpseltv sho died 1atFebruary, leaving an of $175,000. lief
nearest relatives wcro coiimhs. iiiuong whom she
math? a number of beqttt a, .sigivn her real
estnte In Westchester treintj Ut her iniinel,
William It, Arnntit, who is to pav hor executors
$15,00(1 for It. She distributed alsiitf inn, imi
In special bequests, nnd gives the rtshlite In It n
Proibvterlnn Board of llellf for DPrli'nl Mlti.
Isters nnd the Widows and Orphans of Dei enlMinlstirs. Robert M. OI pliant.
Arnoux, nnd John It. M.u Arthur aro her

suxnvAM.i.
The earnings of the dogcatrher of Wllmlnuton,

Del, for the last flsal year were $1,S7S 50, which
la nearly 1100 more than the mIat) nf the Marnr. Th
dog catcher works by the piece, while th Mayor Is
paid by the year.

-- Col. John V. Ooodwln of queen Anne county, jK,
Maryland, has K.nno baskets nf peai hes on his firm
called " Korth West Point," and h hopes to receive
for his crop $ln,nno, which sounds tike the liest days
of peach growing nn thn tielavi are nlnu!i.

A tar raft from Ihe ltnppahanuia-l- ! Is nn Iti way
to New York. It I'lntd upnf nearly I, :on lnes.nterag
Ing HO feet In length. It Is l.CM feet Inni; and m feet
wide. II will ciiine by war of Inland wmers mid will
have to be brought n aintdl Mellon thrnuKli the
canst. I

While Ihe Chlnimennf this town have pr!tently
clung to their own rintciniamt especially tn their
own article nf diet, thej seem obeerfi'lly to bare n ,
cepted American Ice ream. You may see the cream
of w Idely known manufacturers consplcuoualy adv er
tlaril In Ihe Chinese restaurants.

Col Mncxrlyof Philadelphia not only grows snm V

of the liest cattle In the world on hla farm down In '
Cecil county, Maryland, but hn has recently discovered
on the sam' fnrri a deposit nf brick clay that lie ri.
pects to ship to w York and undersell tho iicrvm
that are now supplying tho market with a llkn quallte
ot clay.

Highly transparent Is tho business of deallni In
antique furniture. You see close hestda tho sleu "An-
tiques" th cahlnetmaklng shops where they nr
turned out, and nobody seeraa abashed at the Jtixta
position. As a matter ot fact, honest dealer ant
cabinetmakers havo no pretenre nn the siibjet t. It
Is only the humbugs of the trad that make ot It a
mystery.

Some official keeps a sharp lookout upon thns
street lamps wltn which the dwellings ot Mayors and

are distinguished.
cently sold the house he had occupied aa Xtayor th
Jets of thotwolampa were, immediately cafiaed. In
the case of the widow nf an hnwTer, f h l
lamps continued to burn In front of tha house 'so Ion
a she lived and occupied It. I

Twenty-on- wagon loads of Bohemian have ar.
rived at the village of Odessa, Del., to work In tha can t

series. This Is a new departure for rural Delaware, 1

as few Immigrants have come to the eountry places, J
and almost none In large colonies. Th roughest farm n
labor Is deno by negroes, and light work in canneries D

and factories mostly by women and children. Tba
presence of foreigners aa competitors for auch work Is
likely to create a atlr.

Tho wild hlblacus now blooms along the salt shores
of Pelham Day Park. It Is a largo aad beautifully
shaped blossom of delicate plak, and sometimes
white. Large aa It Is, It has none of tha coarseness of
tha single hollyhock, which It sugfeata. It Is a tide-
water plant, but It Is found along the marshes about
Syracuse, where salt springs casks the, damp earth
brackJah and seem to furnish fotnethinaTjtteeeasary to
the growth of the plant,

If anything were needed to prove the tarportanee
of eaay gradra uponbuilnrasatreetsmticliuasslbyper '
aons afoot It would be furnished by the eondaet of
pedestrian when they come to those temporary raised
sidewalks In front ot property when building Is ta
prcgrrts. Unless the obstruction In the form ot steps
la Tory low or the street It muddy a large proportion
of passers-b- prefer to walk round tb raised sidewalk
to tho exertion of climbing tho step.

" Tba price of this haa gone up 100 per cent In
three weeks." said a wholesale druggist's elork to a
waiting boy who had ottered less than tho price for a
precious little rial of a costly medlelneused by veteri-
narians. " What can make a drug doubt In prlc Insld
a month (" aaked a cnitomer that ttood by. In this
case," said tha clerk, "It I because tha crop ot
tha plant from which that drug it made haa
failed, and there Is little or cone to be had.
That little vial la worth H If the war In Asia
continues you will svi camphor go up 25 per cent. In a
few day. Ther la nolhlnr mora aenaltlv than thn
price of druga except the price of things that are dealt
In speculatively on the exchanges. The demand for
drugs la oonatant, and consumers don't economise
when tb price goe up. so any changs In the aooro of ,4
supplies or In the conditions under which tha material I
la obtained la soon registered In prices." I

Forelara Notes of Real latere!. J
The weal front of Rochester Cathedral has Jurt 1.

been completely restored through th exertions of ''
Dean Hole. The Dean Is aoon to rlalt America.

Th Unlveralty of Amaterdam haa ahown a remark-
able Instance of toleration In establishing a profeaanr-shi- p

ot tha philosophy of St. Thomas Aquinas and
appointing to It father Von a Jesuit scholar.

Anew "aim of the times "Is th great plenty of
renlaon In th London market. Formerly, those who
owned deer shooting sent their huiks to their frtendai
now they aend them tn market to make a little money.

On hundred and thirty railway employees struck for
higher wages on account of th great rise In tempera-
ture In the city of Odraaa. Th Russian railways lw
Ing controlled by the Mate, all that was necessary to
end the atrlke was for the City Governor toe-al- l upon
tho pollen and drive the strikers back to work.

A new Danish compover. August Knua, it anno ineed.
Hla nrtt opera. In threo acta, called " The Witch," w at
poduced In Copenhagen In 1h, and afterward I

In Prague and Iierlln with auceeaaj and a later work ,;
called "Cleopatra," adapted from Rider Itasvinrt ' '
novel, la said to show marked originality. He Is Wag-

nerian In at) le, but still freah.
The growing haLltou the part of the Drtti!i mihlla

to discard first and secon carriages, and take to
tb third-clas- rarrlagea, la said to havo had a ptrcep.
tlble Influence nn the manners of the working clatves.
The old third-clas- s passengera hare grown much mora
polite and quiet. Nothing la aald, though, of the cOYct
of the ehanga nu the former fi paasengars.

Objection la made to the sale of second hand mili-
tary and ollca uniforms In Knglnnd. A slave raider
w us captured lately on th weal couat nf Africa, who
bad ou the scarlet tunto of lbs Derby regiment,
adorned with two t atrlpea. On lb
strencth of this uniform h had represented himself
tu beatiovrrnnicntofflctal, and had obtalued money,
slavea, audgoisti.

Mile. Itoaa Huiibeur la no longer the only woman Jl
artlat who weara tho trnss of tha Uglon of Honor. jt
Mine. Virginia Demon! lirrton, th daughter of 1'
Julea In ton and thu wife ot an artist named J
Adrlen Demont, haa for th lost doirn J eara exhibited 4"
a auci eaf ul aeries uf inarlu pictures In tho halon, and ,
riuslly baaretelved Ihe rroa. 8h la a llttla woman A
whouauall) woikson very big canvases ''isE

Mnce Turp.n't Invention for destroying an army
wholesale, the professor of one uf the principle col-
leges In I'ana has proposed tu tha Kronc-- Mlnlsier of
War that largo blow nir should be bred and kept la
large cages, being fed usn b.ood placed between tha
artificial akin of lay figures dressed up In the tiernian
uniform. When war was declared, thete (lira would
borendired venotcoua byfircllux them on tn sp"f
trop'eal plants and taken tu the front In their tsars,
from which they would be released, and nuke
work of the enemy. Another (uitrlot suggests that A
dogs should bo trained to bite lay fliurev wearing th 1
German uniform, and that each soldier shoal 1 be so j l,
cumpanledby adoglu tlmeof war 'Mrs Lynn Llntou thinks that the peasantry of

wber sho ha observed them, sr
suite-rin- greatly the decline of the squlrrsrrhy
or landlordism. In Ireland anil In thu I'rruch rir.l
districts th no lonrvr living under th "In
Eucace of th better educated and more enlighten I
gentry." bs bulh tn manners and morals, and sr
etaolnjurrdin their pockets. VV.u.l towns l i

lage tn Ireland bav been made poorer than to r if
th lack of laudlords, who, u inpuverl$hed by at
tlve enactments." have ,cen fon-u- to saut up ther
houses and leav the couutry. The work that sm
given by tha big houses is over. Th aailtUj a Or ',
quenched, th carrier' horses are Idle, tun villai
shop are meas'ro and few . nothing is doing. anl -

rial Ufa la stagnant." Th women have acar, rl - a j
Iking to do. There Is no more waiting, and lerv inrapidly losing their aklll In sewing. Tb - (ru-- i
of lb squlrv U taken off, but tie peasantry ha a

vsiusU gukl and cuuastlloe and r of t is.
abl activity and Industry which ther Is I't-'- e vjchv
pact at nplaclas. I
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